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SUMMARY 
  
 Hedge maple is a secondary specie that appears in the plain and hill area (Şofletea, 
2001) 
Research was carried out within five mixed stand with hedge maple in their composition: 
Ohaba, Paniova, Lighed, Macedonia, Padurea Verde. 
In each studied stand 30 representative tree located at least 30 metres from each other 
have been chosen. Quantitative characters: breast diameter (cm), tree height (m), pruning (m) 
and crown diameter (m) have been measured, others like ovality, height crown and 
slenderness index have been calculeted. 
To establish connection between characters index of correlation have been calculated and 
their significant for 5%, 1% and 0,1% probability of transgresion (Table 1) (Giurgiu, 1972). 
 
Table 1 
Correlation between stean and crown characters 
Ohaba Paniova Lighed Macedonia Padurea 
Verde 
Analyzed characters 
Value-
Signification 
Value-
Signification 
Value-
Signification 
Value-
Signification 
Value-
Signification 
breast diameter-height 0,747 *** 0,893 *** 0,597 *** 0,691 *** 0,564 *** 
breast diameter-pruning -0,163  0,197  -0,261  -0,033  -0,149  
breast diameter-ovality -0,305  -0,152  -0,037  -0,269  -0,045  
breast diam.-crown.diam -0,419 0 0,463 ** 0,669 *** 0,507 ** 0,486 ** 
height-ovality -0,370 0 0,052  0,043  0,171  0,189  
height-crown diameter -0,467 ** 0,381 * 0,453 ** 0,383 * -0,442 * 
 
 Significant correlation have been establish between some steam and crown characters 
like breast diameter-tree diameter, breast diameter-crown diameter, height tree-crown 
diameter. Large crown tree  have a higher capacity of bioaccumulation compare with small 
tree crown. 
The index of correlation have been insignificants for breast diameter-pruning, breast 
diameter-ovality and height-ovality except stand Ohaba (r=-0,3700).This can be express like 
no connection between analyzed characters or beacuse environment or genetic influence. 
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